SACRED HEART PARISH
Pentecost Sunday
May 24, 2015

MASS INTENTIONS
SAT, May 23 - 5:00 p.m.
SUN, May 24– 10:00 a.m.

People of the Parish
+Donald Wood & Family
by Mary Ann Agnew

WEEKDAY SERVICES—7:30 A.M.
MON, 25
No Mass — Holiday
TUE, May 26
+Bruce R. Shepperd
by Mary Lee Toney
WED, May 27

+ Funeral Mass for Gus Travis
at 11:00 AM

THUR, May 28

+Hannah Blanchard & her
deceased daughters by
Irene Dufort
+Bruce R. Shepperd
by Mary Lee Toney

FRI, May 29

READINGS: May 31: Most Holy Trinity Sunday
Deuteronomy 4:32-34, 39-40 Psalm 33:4-5, 6, 9, 18-19, 20, 22
Romans 8:14-17
Matthew 28:16-20
Is there illness or special needs in your family? Our
community is praying for you. Send your request to Judy
Felgenhauer, jfelgen@comcast.net.

We will be celebrating a funeral Mass for Gus Travis,
brother of Patricia Garvin and Kathy Kellogg, on Wednesday, May 27th at 11:00 a.m. Gus passed away peacefully
on Saturday, May 16th.
Gus had been a life-long Sacred Heart parishioner, growing
up in the parish and attending Sacred Heart grade school.
Our prayers are with Gus and his family.

The church office will be closed on
Monday, May 25, for the Memorial
Day holiday.

Envelope & Plate Offering: $ 2,888.50
Outreach: $

10.00

Children: $

3.67

St. Paul reminds us today that all of our gifts have
their source in the Holy Spirit and that those gifts
are given “for the common good.” What gifts are
mine to share?

Memorial Day Masses
Memorial Day Masses are celebrated at each of the
Catholic cemeteries on Monday, May 25.
Holy Cross Cemetery—10:00 a.m. Mass is outside,
or in the chapel if raining. Please bring your own
chairs.
St. Joseph Cemetery—10:00 a.m. Mass is outside,
or at St. Joseph Church in Otis Orchard if raining.
Queen of Peace Cemetery—8:00 a.m. Mass will be
celebrated in the chapel of Immaculate Heart Retreat
Center

NEPAL EARTHQUAKE RELIEF
The rescue of a 15 year old boy after five days buried
in the rubble of the earthquake was called “a miracle.” A greater miracle will be the generous response
of the world community to help the people of Nepal.
You can make a donation through Catholic Relief
Services on –line at crs.org. A check made out to
Catholic Charities-Nepal Relief can be sent through
the parish or mailed to Catholic Charities Spokane –
Nepal Relief, P.O. Box 2253, Spokane, WA 99210.

New to Sacred Heart Parish? WELCOME! We ask you to let us know who you are. Mail this form to the parish office
or e-mail the information to: shparish@qwestoffice.net.
Name:________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________

Zip: ______________

Email address: ________________________________________________________________

Southside Catholic 2015 VBS —Everest: Conquering Challenges with God’s
Mighty Power
June 22-26 Southside VBS (St. Augustine, Sacred Heart, Our Lady of Fatima and St. Peter
Parishes will be joining together once again).
This year it will be held at St. Augustine Church campus, 428 West 19th Ave. Registrations
are currently available. $30 for the first child in a family, $10 for each additional child.
Register early as we anticipate being full.
We are looking for adults, college students, high school and middle school youth to assist
us with 200 younger children in growing in their Catholic faith.
Kick-off training for volunteers is Thursday, May 28, 6:30-7:30 PM at St. Augustine
Parish - Pearson Hall.
(Decoration and preparation week is June 15-18. If you cannot help us during VBS week,
come help us decorate from 9-12.)

Jackson Cooper with Frs. George and Mark. The Knights of
the Leash from Gonzaga Prep. served dinner on the opening
evening of the priests’ retreat, May 11, at Immaculate Heart
Retreat Center. (Also pictured, Fr. Al Grasher)

All are invited to a free Spring Chamber Music
Recital at 2 PM on Sunday June 7 at the Church,
featuring regular Sacred Heart cellist Bob Beaumier
and pianist Jane McElroy.
The program will include light classical cello piano
music by mostly well known composers,
including Mozart, Faure, Saint-Saens, and Frank
Bridge. Also appearing will be Affinity Piano Trio,
featuring Sally Sledge on violin, Nita Hamilton, piano, and Bob Beaumier on cello presenting Felix
Mendelssohn's Piano Trio in D minor.
There will be a 10 minute intermission and the entire concert should not be over 1 hour and 15
minutes. As Sacred Heart is providing the church
without charge, a free will offering to the church is
always appreciated.
Crossroads Walkers return again to Sacred Heart the weekend
of May 30-31. For 20 years, students from colleges and universities across America have crossed America on foot, bearing witness to the Culture of Life. Walkers on the northern route
depart from Seattle on May 23. They will visit Sacred Heart
and other parishes in Spokane to ask for our help and prayers,
and to carry our prayer intentions with them as
they proclaim the Gospel of Life across America.

Father Jim Kuhns on his
“Everest: Conquering Challenges”
adventure

Join us for the
Annual Parish Barbecue!!
After the Mass, Sunday May 31st
It’s time again for the Annual Parish BBQ.
Let’s celebrate the start of summer with
hamburgers, hot dogs and all the condiments,
salads, chips, ice cream, beverages, and
fellowship. Father Mark will also recognize
our volunteers at this event who, by their
gifts of time and talent, help make Sacred
Heart a vibrant and faith-filled community. If
the weather cooperates we can even do this
outdoors on the lawn.

Youth Ministry Updates:
In May: We will have some afternoons, or early evenings when we will meet at The Scoop or Rockwood
Bakery for a small bit of faith sharing, prayer together
and then just time to spend with each other. All who
are in Grades 7-12 are welcome to join us. Please
bring some money for a soft drink, baked good or ice
cream. Our next venture will be at Rockwood Bakery –
Thursday, May 28 at 4 PM.
Rockwood Bakery location: 315 E 18th Ave
Summer Mission:
June 28-July 3
Mission Trip in the Spokane area:
Now is the time to let Jeanette know if you are going to
join us on our local mission. If you want to go outside of
town in the future, you will need to have served in the
Spokane community (this is a short duration trip and
great opportunity to see what the needs in our community are, as well.)
Dates: 4:00 PM, Sun, June 28—10:00 AM, Fri, July 3
Cost: $100 per person (Includes housing, floor of
a classroom, food all week, and entertainment.)
Maybe one bake sale at each parish for fundraising.
Please contact Jeanette at 509-290-4548 or jbenson@dioceseofspokane.org so she can send you some
information.

